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Value diversity and conservation conflict: Lessons from the 
management of red grouse and hen harriers in England















































7.	 Pro‐bird	 affiliates	 showed	 clear	 preference	 for	 less	 invasive	 management,	 and	
along	with	Pro‐raptor	respondents	did	not	support	brood	management	(removal	
and	later	release	of	eggs/young	when	harrier	density	is	high).	Field	sport	individu-








notoriously	 complex	 and	 difficult	 to	 resolve	 as	 they	 often	 involve	
parties	with	different	identities,	values,	and	worldviews.	Identifying	
and	agreeing	upon	 interventions	 in	 such	 “wicked”	 settings	 is	 chal-
lenging,	 in	 part	 because	we	need	 a	 cross‐disciplinary	 approach	 to	
address	 these	 problems	 (Mason	 et	 al.,	 2018).	 Even	 if	 the	 ecology	
is	 understood,	 and	 management	 put	 in	 place	 to	 minimize	 wildlife	
impact,	 underlying	 social	 conflicts	 are	 likely	 to	 continue	 if	 they	
are	driven	by	deep‐seated	value	differences	 (Madden	&	McQuinn,	
2014;	Manfredo	et	al.,	2017).	Scholars	from	diverse	fields	including	
anthropology,	 geography,	 and	 history	 have	 explored	 connections	
and	interactions	between	humans	and	nonhuman	animals	(DeMello,	
2012).	 For	 example,	 through	 an	 anthropological	 lens,	Whitehouse	
(2009)	 investigated	 “the	 goose	 problem”	 on	 Islay,	 Scotland;	Duffy	
and	Moore	(2010)	examined	the	political	ecology	of	human–animal	
relationships	in	the	context	of	elephant	tourism;	and	Pooley	(2016)	
























on	 relationships,	deliberation,	 and	 trust	 in	 addition	 to	exploring	 comanagement	
interventions.
K E Y W O R D S
conflict,	conservation	psychology,	perceptions,	hen	harrier,	predator,	red	grouse,	trust,	wildlife	
value	orientations












Animals have rights 
like human
We should use animals, but be 
humane
Hunting is a negative activity
You should not kill animals
Hunting it a positive activity
You should eat animals you shoot
HuntsVotes to ban hunting 
Intends to support anti-hunt 
activities
Intends to hunt
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they	would	complete	tax	returns	and	be	honest	with	their	friends)	







life	 can	help	managers	predict	 support	 for	 interventions	 (Vaske	&	
Donnelly,	1999;	Vaske	&	Manfredo,	2012).	Indeed,	Chan	et	al.	(2016)	
outlined	how	a	more	robust	consideration	of	relational	values,	which	
concern	 all	 manners	 of	 relationships	 between	 people	 and	 nature,	



















orientations	 towards	 forests	were	significantly	more	 likely	 to	hold	
proforest‐preservation	 attitudes	 and	 intended	 to	 vote	 in	 support	









The	 persistent	 conflict	 between	 hunting	 and	 conservation	 in-
terests	over	the	management	of	red	grouse	 (Lagopus lagopus scoti‐
cus)	 and	hen	harrier	 (Circus cyaneus)	 in	 the	UK	uplands	 represents	
a	classic	example	of	how	research	has	focussed	on	ecology	(Elston,	
Spezia,	Baines,	&	Redpath,	2014;	Thirgood	&	Redpath,	2005,	2008).	
Grouse	management	occurs	on	private	estates	 in	heather	 (Calluna 
vulgaris)—dominated	 moorlands—a	 habitat	 of	 international	 con-




significantly	 limit	 red	 grouse	 populations	 reducing	 the	 number	
available	to	shoot	and	thus	the	economic	viability	of	driven	grouse	

















less	 agreement	 about	management.	 Suggested	 strategies	 have	 in-
cluded:	diversionary	feeding	of	harriers	to	reduce	predatory	impact	
on	grouse;	reintroduction	of	harriers	away	from	grouse	moors;	re-
moving	 eggs/chicks	 from	nests	when	harrier	 density	 is	 high,	 rear-
ing	in	captivity	and	releasing	(brood	management);	licencing	grouse	
moors	 to	 ensure	 sustainable	 and	 legal	 management	 practices;	















England.	Previous	dialogue	 searching	 for	 shared	 solutions	was	es-
tablished	in	2005	(Elston	et	al.,	2014).	However,	this	was	unsuccess-
ful	as	conservation	organizations	withdrew	from	the	process,	partly	
because	 harriers	 continued	 to	 be	 killed	 illegally,	 becoming	 locally	
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eggs	or	young	from	one	nest	being	removed,	raised	in	captivity	and	
later	released	if	two	harrier	nests	occur	within	10	km	(DEFRA,	2016).
Our	 study	 aimed	 to	 explore	 factors	 associated	 with	 support/
opposition	 for	 the	 different	 interventions	 proposed	 in	 the	 Action	
Plan.	We	targeted	a	range	of	organizations	taking	positions	on	dif-
ferent	sides	of	the	debate	from	profield	sports	(i.e.,	hunting,	shoot-









2  | MATERIAL S AND METHODS
Questionnaire	 construction	 was	 guided	 by	 conceptual	 frame-











2016)	 to	 suit	 the	 harrier/grouse	management	 context.	 Together,	
the	scores	from	these	statements	formed	an	index	that	described	
where	 respondents	 sat	 on	 the	 utilitarian‐mutualist	 continuum,	
that	 is,	 their	 wildlife	 value	 orientation	 (Manfredo,	 2008;	 Teel	 &	
Manfredo,	 2010).	 Third,	 19	 statements	 investigated	 specific	 at-
titudes	towards:	harriers	on	the	English	uplands;	 the	 importance	
of	 harrier	 conservation	 compared	 to	maintaining	 a	 rural	 way	 of	
life;	 grouse	 shooting;	 gamekeepers;	 and	 raptor	 conservationists	
(Supporting	information	Table	S2).	Fourth,	participants	were	asked	
to	express	 their	 level	of	 support	 for	 current	 and	proposed	man-
agement	options	defined	in	the	Action	Plan.	Fifth,	for	each	man-
agement	option,	 respondents	 indicated	how	much	 the	 approach	
would	increase	the	number	of	harriers	in	England,	reduce	impact	
of	harriers	on	red	grouse,	 reduce	disagreements	between	stake-
holders,	 and	 reduce	 illegal	 harrier	 killing.	 Lastly,	 using	 a	 5‐point	
scale,	respondents	indicated	their	level	of	trust	in	Natural	England	
(strongly	 distrust	=	−2;	 strongly	 trust	=	2).	 Respondents	 could	
select	 “Don't	 know”	 or	 similar	 (e.g.,	 not	 applicable)	 throughout.	




We	 disseminated	 the	 online	 questionnaire	 (SurveyMonkey)	
through	 eight	 organizations	 that	 represented	 the	 interests	 of	
field	sports	and	birds.	Organizations	were	provided	with	a	unique	
web	 link	to	the	questionnaire	embedded	within	email	 text	 intro-
ducing	the	study.	Invitations	were	only	sent	to	members	residing	
in	 England	 as	 management	 approaches	 differ	 elsewhere	 in	 the	














(CFA)	was	 conducted	 to	 test	 whether	 the	 a	 priori	 groupings	 of	
variables	into	wildlife	belief	dimensions	and	wildlife	value	orien-
tation	 domains	were	 a	 good	 fit	 to	 the	 data	 (Fulton	 et	 al.,	 1996;	
Teel	&	Manfredo,	2010).	The	CFA's	were	performed	using	princi-
pal	 axis	 factoring	with	 orthogonal	 (varimax)	 rotation.	 Reliability	
of	 variable	 groupings	 was	 confirmed	 using	 Cronbach's	 alpha	 (a	
measure	 of	 how	 closely	 related	 a	 set	 of	 variables	 are)	 and	 thus	
average	scores	across	each	of	the	dimensions	and	domains	were	






investigate	 the	 relationship	 between	wildlife	 value	 orientations	
and	 attitudes;	 attitudes	 and	 support	 for	management;	 and	 par-
ticipant	affiliation	and	 trust	 in	NE.	All	 analyses	were	conducted	
in	SPSS	(version	24).
3  | RESULTS
Of	 2,807	 invited	 participants,	 555	 responded.	 Records	 where	 no	
questions	were	answered	were	deleted	 (n	=	19),	 leaving	data	 from	
536	 respondents	 affiliated	 to	 Field	 sport	 (n	=	142),	 Non‐raptor	
(n	=	145),	Pro‐raptor	(n	=	147),	and	Pro‐bird	(n	=	102)	organizations.	
Most	 respondents	were	aware	of	 the	Action	Plan	 (86.4%)	but	 less	
than	half	(39.6%)	had	read	it.
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3.1 | Basic beliefs and wildlife value orientation
Confirmatory	 factor	 analysis	 provided	 factor	 loadings	 that	 sup-
ported	 the	 a	 priori	 grouping	 of	 the	 nine	 basic	 belief	 statements	
into	 three	 dimensions	 named	 “Wildlife	 Management,”	 “Shooting,”	
and	 “Equality	 between	people	 and	wildlife”	 reflecting	 the	 content	
of	 the	 statements	 incorporated	 into	 each	 dimension	 (Supporting	










and	 wildlife	 (“EqualityCOR(20)”).	 Respondents	 were	 then	 catego-
rized	 into	 wildlife	 value	 orientations	 according	 to	 their	 scores	 on	


















Mean	 wildlife	 value	 orientation	 scores	 differed	 significantly	
between	 Utilitarian,	 Pluralist	 A,	 Pluralist	 B,	 and	 Mutualist	 respon-
dents	 (Species	 Management	 (F(3,491)	=	522.41,	 p	<	0.01;	 Equality	
(F(3,491)	=	389.16,	 p	<	0.01).	 Post	 hoc	 tests	 (Tukey's	 HSD)	 revealed	
that	support	for	Wildlife	Management	and	Shooting	was	lower	among	
people	holding	Mutualist	and	Pluralist	B	value	orientations,	compared	














value	 orientations	 (71.6%	 and	 75.6%	 respectively)	 indicating	 that	
they	did	not	support	Shooting	or	Wildlife	Management	and	viewed	
wildlife	 to	be	 somewhat	equal	 to	humans	and	deserving	of	 rights.	
Pluralist	B	orientations,	indicating	a	lack	of	support	for	Shooting	or	
Management	but	prioritization	of	human	well‐being	over	the	rights	





Wildlife value orientation domains (bold) and 
basic belief dimensions
Wildlife value orientations
Utilitarian (n = 121) 
Mean (SE)
Pluralist A (n = 119) 
Mean (SE)
Pluralist B (n = 41) 
Mean (SE)
Mutualist (n = 185) 
Mean (SE)
Species management 1.40 (0.04) 1.18 (0.04) −0.43 (0.10) −0.52 (0.04)
Wildlife	management	beliefs 1.30	(0.06) 1.13	(0.06) −0.60	(0.15) −0.40	(0.06)
Shooting	beliefs 1.50	(0.05) 1.23	(0.06) −0.26	(0.15) −0.64	(0.06)
Equality between people and wildlife 0.59 (0.05) −1.01 (0.04) 0.33 (0.08) −1.29 (0.04)
Beliefs	in	needs	of	people	coming	before	
wildlife
0.59	(0.05) −1.01	(0.04) 0.33	(0.08) −1.29	(0.04)
Affiliation
Field	sport	(i.e.,	hunting,	shooting,	fishing) 51.2 43.8 1.7 3.3
Non‐raptor	(focusing	on	the	protection	of	
nonraptors)
39.7 39.7 6.6 14.0
Pro‐raptor	(specializing	in	raptor	protection) 6.0 9.0 13.4 71.6
Pro‐bird	(involved	in	nonraptor	and	raptor	
protection)
3.3 6.7 14.4 75.6




Reliability	 analysis	 revealed	 high	 internal	 consistency	 for	 sets	 of	 at-
titude	 statements	 within	 the	 five	 core	 areas	 measured;	 Cronbach's	
alpha	 ranged	 from	 0.69	 to	 0.85	 (Supporting	 Information	 Table	 S2).	
Consequently,	 average	 scores	 for	 each	 attitude	 realm	 were	 calcu-
lated	 for	 individuals.	 There	 were	 statistically	 significant	 differences	
between	 respondent	 affiliation	 and	 their	 attitudes	 towards	 harriers	
on	 the	English	uplands	 (F(3,439)	=	117.57,	p	≤	0.001),	 the	 importance	
of	 harrier	 conservation	 compared	 to	maintaining	 a	 rural	 way	 of	 life	
(F(3,444)	=	168.75,	 p	≤	0.001),	 grouse	 shooting	 (F(3,401)	=	280.94,	
p	≤	0.001),	 gamekeepers	 (F(3,443)	=	110.13,	 p	≤	0.001),	 and	 raptor	
conservationists	(F(3,450)	=	95.71,	p	≤	0.001)	(Figure	2).	Post	hoc	tests	





way	 of	 life,	 and	 raptor	 conservationists.	 Compared	 to	 other	 groups,	
















r =	−0.62,	 p ≤	0.001;	 Equality	 r = −0.46,	 p ≤	0.001)	 while	 attitude	 to-
wards	Shooting	became	more	positive	(Species	Management	r = 0.77,	
p ≤	0.001;	Equality	r	=	0.43,	p ≤	0.001).
Across	 all	 respondents,	 80%	 of	 the	 correlations	 between	 at-
titudes	 and	 support	 for	management	were	 significant	 (Supporting	
Information	Table	S4).	As	attitude	scores	towards	harriers	increased,	
indicative	of	more	Mutualist	views,	so	too	did	support	for	monitor-






individuals	 sat	 on	 the	 Utilitarian‐Mutualist	 spectrum	 influenced	
their	 attitudes	 and	 these	 attitudes	were	 related	 to	 expressions	 of	
support/opposition	for	different	management	options.
3.3 | Within‐group differences in levels of support 
for harrier management
Unlike	all	other	groups,	Field	 sport	 respondents	 reported	 statis-
tically	 similar	 levels	 of	 support	 for	 all	 management	 approaches	
(Field	sport	F(5,700)	=	1.88,	p	=	0.10;	Non‐raptor	F(5,722)	=	10.95,	
p	<	0.001;	 Pro‐raptor	 F(5,798)	=	84.1,	 p	<	0.001;	 Pro‐birds	
F(5,550)	=	255.76,	 p	<	0.001)	 (Figure	 3,	 Supporting	 Information	
Table	 S5).	 Post	 hoc	 tests	 revealed	 that	 Non‐raptor	 respondents	
reported	significantly	lower	levels	of	support	for	a	southern	rein-
troduction	(M	=	0.05,	SD =	1.22)	compared	to	other	management	
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approaches;	their	support	for	the	reintroduction	did	not	differ	sig-
nificantly	to	the	low	level	of	support	they	reported	for	brood	man-




of	 support	 for	 brood	management	 compared	 to	 any	 other	man-
agement	 approach	 (M	=	−0.12,	 SD	=	1.30;	 M	=	−1.43,	 SD	=	0.93	
respectively).
3.4 | Between‐group differences in levels of support 
for harrier management
With	 the	 exception	 of	 diversionary	 feeding	 which	 was	 generally	
backed	by	all	groups,	levels	of	support	for	management	options	var-






was	 highest	 among	 Field	 sport	 followed	 by	 Non‐raptor	 affiliates.	
However,	 their	average	 levels	of	support	 for	 this	management	ap-
proach	were	conservative,	ranging	from	M	=	0.28	(SD	=	1.23,	Non‐
raptor)	 to	M	=	0.75	 (SD	=	1.15,	 Field	 sport)	where	 0	=	Neutral	 and	






tred	around	neutral	(M	=	0.05	SD =	1.22;	M =	−0.01,	SD =	1.26).
3.5 | Impact of proposed action plan measures on 
hen harrier recovery in England






















There	were	 no	 significant	 differences	 in	 opinions	 reported	 by	
individuals	from	different	affiliations	and	the	effectiveness	of	mon-
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reduce	stakeholder	conflict.	No	other	group	held	these	opinions	and	
Pro‐bird	respondents	were	significantly	less	likely	than	other	groups	
to	 believe	 that	 a	 southern	 reintroduction	 or	 brood	 management	
would	reduce	disagreements.
While	 there	 were	 some	 significant	 differences	 in	 levels	 of	
agreement	between	groups,	all	respondents	agreed	that	the	illegal	




legal	 killing,	 but	 these	 views	 differed	 significantly	 to	 respondents	
associated	with	Pro‐raptor	and	Pro‐bird	organizations.
Trust	 in	 Natural	 England	 differed	 significantly	 across	 groups	
(F(3,428)	=	6.88,	p	≤	0.001).	Post	hoc	tests	revealed	that	Field	sport	
and	 Pro‐raptor	 respondents	 reported	 statistically	 similar	 answers	
with	 a	 mean	 value	 indicative	 of	 slight	 trust	 (M	=	0.30,	 SD =	1.11;	












(a) Increase number of harriers (b) Reduce impact of harriers
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Improving intelligence
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M	=	0.35,	 SD =	0.35;	 p	=	0.98).	 Non‐raptor	 and	 Pro‐bird	 affiliates	
also	reported	statistically	similar	responses	(p	=	1.0)	but	with	a	mean	
value	 indicative	 of	 slight	 distrust	 in	 Natural	 England	 (M =	−0.10,	
SD =	0.93;	M =	−0.11,	SD =	1.02;	p	=	1.0).
4  | DISCUSSION
Our	work	 highlights	 the	 very	 different	 value	 orientations	 held	 by	
stakeholders	in	this	conflict.	While	the	majority	of	respondents	af-
filiated	 with	 field	 sport	 organizations	 reported	 utilitarian	 values,	
the	 majority	 of	 Pro‐raptor	 and	 Pro‐bird	 respondents	 were	 driven	
by	mutualist	 beliefs.	 These	 value	orientations	were	 strongly	 asso-
ciated	with	 people's	 attitudes	 towards	management.	 Those	 at	 the	
utilitarian	end	of	the	spectrum	generally	held	attitudes	supportive	
of	 grouse	 shooting	 and	 gamekeepers,	 in	 contrast	 to	 those	 on	 the	
mutualist	 side.	 As	 suggested	 by	 the	 cognitive	 hierarchy	 (Vaske	 &	
Manfredo,	 2012)	we	 also	 found	 strong	 correlations	 between	 atti-
tude	and	support	for	management	options,	our	proxy	for	behaviour.	
Those	holding	more	positive	attitudes	 towards	harriers	on	English	
uplands	 and	 less	 positive	 attitudes	 towards	 grouse	 shooting	 and	
gamekeepers	generally	showed	greater	support	for	monitoring,	nest	
protection,	and	 increased	 intelligence.	 In	contrast,	 those	reporting	
more	 positive	 attitudes	 towards	 shooting	 or	 gamekeepers	 were	






















2016),	 attitudes	 also	 change	 in	 relation	 to	experience	 (Espinosa	&	














meaningful	 dialogue	 between	 groups.	However,	 as	 suggested	 in	 a	
recent	analysis	of	conflicts	around	birds	of	prey	in	Scotland,	shared	
narratives	can	offer	a	springboard	to	new	exchanges	between	stake-
holders	 (Hodgson	 et	 al.,	 2018).	Consequently,	 there	may	be	merit	
in	 expanding	 the	 dialogue	 beyond	 harriers	 and	 towards	moorland	
management	more	 broadly;	 this	would	widen	 the	 opportunity	 for	
identification	of	common	narratives	and	goals.	As	is	often	the	case	
where	 conservation	 conflicts	 revolve	 around	 enigmatic	 predators,	
the	highly	political	 and	emotive	nature	of	 the	harrier–grouse	 con-
flict	means	establishing	a	more	expansive	dialogue	will	be	challeng-
ing.	However,	 approaches	 such	 as	 transdisciplinarity	 and	 adaptive	








is	 scope	 to	manage	problems	 to	 reduce	conflict	 (e.g.,	Butler	et	al.,	
2015;	Lundmark	&	Matti,	2015).	The	successful	 implementation	of	
these	deliberative	processes	requires	consideration	of	trust,	repre-
sentativeness,	 acknowledgement	 of	 different	 knowledge	 spheres,	
dialogue	 to	explore	perspectives,	and	agreed	goals	and	 leadership	





Young	et	 al.	 (2016)	highlighted	 the	 importance	of	building	and	
maintaining	 trust	 between	 stakeholders	 where	 conservation	 con-
flicts	occur.	Working	in	collaborative	teams	can	help	in	this	process	
(Stern,	2008).	Similarly,	trust	in	the	agency	responsible	for	manage-
ment	 is	 critical	 (Beierle	 &	 Konisky,	 2000;	 Sponarski,	 Vaske,	 Bath,	
&	 Musiani,	 2014).	 Without	 trust,	 people	 are	 less	 likely	 to	 accept	
management	interventions	(Cvetkovich	&	Winter,	2003;	Nyaupane,	




conflict	 have	 high	 levels	 of	 ecological	 knowledge.	 Building	 trust	
between	Natural	 England	and	 such	well‐informed	parties	 requires	
a	willingness	to	 integrate	such	knowledge	into	conservation	policy	
and “a willingness to share power in terms of knowledge and policy im‐
plementation”	(Young	et	al.,	2016).	Natural	England	strived	to	attain	









in	 the	Action	 Plan	 (DEFRA,	 2016).	 Probird	 affiliates	 showed	 clear	
preference	 for	 less	 invasive	 management,	 and	 alongside	 Pro‐rap-





between	 groups	 but	 among	 Pro‐raptor	 and	 Pro‐bird	 respondents	


























see	 how	 any	 progress	 towards	 conflict	management	 can	 develop	
without	 further	 investment	 in	 a	 strong,	 deliberative	 process	 that	
invests	 in	building	 trust	 through	a	 comanagement	process	 that	 is	
supported	by	government.	Any	such	process	will	require	leadership	




tions	would	be	willing	 to	come	to	 the	table,	and	will	 instead	con-
tinue	to	pursue	an	adversarial	focus	on	licensing	or	banning	grouse	
shooting.
A	 number	 of	 studies	 have	 highlighted	 the	 importance	 of	 un-
derstanding	 stakeholder	 values	 in	 conflicts	 over	 wildlife	 manage-
ment	 (e.g.,	Manfredo	et	al.,	2004;	Dickman	2010;	Dietsch,	Teel,	&	
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